Graduate Faculty Council Agenda  
November 6, 2018

Approval of October 9, 2018 minutes  
(2 min)

Business before the University Senate (V. Webster)  
(2 min)

Old Business  
Proposals to shelve four programs: (F. Morrison)  
(15 min)
- EPD1 Engineering Structural Engineering  
- EPD3 Engineering Geotechnical Engineering  
- EPD4 Engineering: Sensing and Signal Processing  
- EPD6 Propulsion Systems Engineering

New Business  
Shelving of inactive nondepartmental masters of engineering degrees  
(15 min)
- EGR3 Master of Engineering Civil Engineering  
  (no enrollments since 2012)  
- EGR5 Master of Engineering Environmental Engineering  
  (no enrollments since 2012)

Proposal for New Graduate Degree (S. Hong)  
“Masters in Engineering Management (MEM)”  
(15 min)

Update  
Independence of committees report (W. Cantrell)  
(10 min)